
 

 

Day 1: After landing at the Portland International Jetport, board your spacious, video and restroom equippedmotorcoach and set off for your
hotel. This evening, you'll enjoy Dinner and check into your accommodations in Maine for a four-night stay.
Day 2: After a Continental Breakfast, take a Guided Tour of the seaside city of Portland. View Longfellow's boyhood home and sea captains'
houses, and stop at Portland Head Lighthouse, themost photographed lighthouse in America. Enjoy free time at the historic Portland
waterfront, home to unique shops and eateries. Next, tour Victoria Mansion, an elegant historic home featuring spectacular architecture,
stunning interiors, and exquisite, original furnishings. This evening, enjoy Dinner with entertainment.
Day 3: Enjoy a Continental Breakfast before departing for a Guided Tour of picturesque Pineland Farms! This beautiful rural landscape houses a
working farm. Visit the Holstein Dairy Barn with your guide, and see the award-winning dairy cows. Shop at Pineland Farms' Market, offering
Maine-made gifts and gourmet food. Next, explore Boothbay Railway Village, featuring 28 historic structures. You can take a ride aboard the
Narrow Gauge Steam Train, marvel at the antique auto exhibit, see an immensemodel railroad exhibit, authentic boxcars, andmuchmore!
Then continue on to Dinner.
Day 4: Today, after a Continental Breakfast, enjoy a Guided Tour of theMaine coastal villages of Kennebunk and Kennebunkport. See Dock
Square in Kennebunkport, and follow Ocean Avenue along the Atlantic Ocean. Drive by the estate of President George H.W. Bush atWalker's
Point, and see the coastline comparisons of Kennebunk beaches. Explore the gardens and shrines of the FranciscanMonastery. During free
time, visit the quaint shops and eateries in downtown Kennebunkport. Next, visit the Seashore Trolley Museum, where you can enjoy a trolley
ride on an authentically restored streetcar through theMaine countryside. Later, enjoy a Lobster Dinner, and then visit the L.L. Bean flagship
store.
Day 5: After Continental Breakfast, you will set off for historic Boston. Upon arrival, you will enjoy a GUIDED TOUR OF BOSTON. Today’s sights
include Trinity Church, Boston Common, John Hancock Tower, andmore. During the day,see the world famous waterside attraction QUINCY
MARKET & FANEUIL HALLMARKETPLACE." Visit“Cheers: The Replica”, enjoy greatshopping, andmore. This evening, you will enjoy Dinnerand
check into a Boston area hotel for a three night stay.
Day 6: Enjoy a Continental Breakfast and start off with a visit to the JOHN F. KENNEDY PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARY ANDMUSEUM –with permanent
exhibits dedicated to First Lady Jacqueline Kennedy, The Space Race, andmore. Then depart for a GUIDED TOUR OF LEXINGTON AND
CONCORD. Thistour highlights a visit to theMinuteMan National Historical Park, the birthplace of the American Revolution. This day is
oftenvoted by groups astheir favorite part of the trip. This evening, you will end your day with a relaxing Dinner.
Day 7: Start your day with Continental Breakfast before departing for a Full Day GUIDED TOUR OF BEAUTIFUL COASTALMASSACHUSETTS. Visit
SALEM, a city withmore than three hundred years of New England history and the site of the infamous SalemWitchcraft Trials. Then, continue
your tour onto scenic CAPE ANN. There youwill visit the vintage New England seaside town of GLOUCESTER -“America’s Oldest Seaport”. Next
visit ROCKPORT, another coastal townwith quaintshops, restaurants, and galleries. This evening, enjoy a relaxing Dinner and return to your
hotel.
Day 8: Today, after enjoying a Continental Breakfast, depart for home out of Boston Logan International Airport… a perfect time to chat with
your friends about all the fun things you've done, the great sights you've seen, andwhere your next group trip will take you!

(Mon - Mon)
Sep 25 - Oct 2

2023

$1439*

JR TRAVELERS PRESENTS

Beautiful Maine &Historic Boston

♦ 4 nights lodging in Maine & 3 nights lodging at a Boston area
♦ 14 meals: 7 breakfasts and 7 dinners
♦ Visit to the Seashore Trolley Museum and countryside trolley

ride
♦ Tour of historic Victoria Mansion
♦ Guided Tour of Portland, Maine's largest city-by-the-sea
♦ Guided Tour of quaint Kennebunk and Kennebunkport
♦ Guided Tour of Boston & Guided Tour of Scenic Coastal
♦ Boston’s World Famous Faneuil Hall & Quincy Marketplace
♦ John F. Kennedy Presidential Library and Museum

For more pictures, video, and information visit:
www.GroupTrips.com/jrtravelers
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Departure: Trenton, IL area airport
arriving into Portland International Jetport

Stacy Billhartz @ (618) 420-0350

Enjoy the historic Portland
Waterfront

See the Portland Head
Lighthouse

Explore quaint
Kennebunkport

Boston'sWorld Famous
Faneuil Hall & Quincy

Marketplace

19824006000-FLY0406

Days Nights

$75 Due Upon Signing. *Price per person, based on double occupancy. Add $501 for single occupancy.
Triple occupancy $1419. Final Payment Due: 7/18/2023

RI

Airfare not included in flyer price


